Sandwich Menu
All sandwiches served with salad and chips
Sour dough club sandwich (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY.MD,SD)
Slow cooked chicken and pancetta, ranch dressing
Toasted BLT focaccia bap (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY.MD,SD)
Pancetta, baby gem and beef tomato in toasted local sour dough
Italian flat bread
Slow roast chicken and buffalo mozzarella cheese (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY,MD,SD)
Smoked paprika, dill pickle
Vegetarian: Tomato, rocket, melted peppers and goats cheese (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY,MD,SD)
Available as a vegan option with feta style cheese
Toasted sandwich (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY,MD,SD)
Honey baked ham, tomato and red onion, cheddar or mozzarella cheese
Open oak smoked salmon, fried potato shrimps (G-Wheat&Oat,E,M,S,C,F,CY,MD,SD)
Home baked soda bread, cocktail dressing

€ 9.50
€ 11.50

€ 10.50
€ 9.50
€ 7.50
€ 14.00

Starters
Soup of the day (G-Wheat,M,CY)
Brown soda bread mini loaf

€ 6.50

Haddock & shrimp chowder (G-Wheat,M,S,C,F,CY,SD)
Creamy velouté of vegetables with smoked haddock and shrimps
Homemade brown bread

€ 9.50

Goats cheese & pecan salad (M,SD, N-Pecan)
Candied pecan nuts, tossed leaves and crumbled Irish goats cheese, beetroot balsamic
Caesar salad (G-Wheat,E,M,S,F,MD,SD)
Regular € 9.00 / Large €13.50
Baby gem with crisp pancetta and focaccia croutons, parmesan shavings
Add Chicken

€ 8.95

€ 2.50

Seared spicy chicken fillet and pear (G-Wheat,Barley,Malt, E,M,S,MD,SD)
Caramelised and baby pear, sweet potato strings, creamy dressing

€ 10.95

Roast king mushrooms (G-Wheat,Oat,CY,E,M,S,MD,SD)
Oat crumble, black garlic, gremolata

€ 10.50

Crispy pulled duck potato cake (G-Wheat,Oat, SD,S,M,CY,MD)
Lentils, beetroot balsamic glaxe, duck sausage

€ 11.00

Marinated king prawns (G-Wheat,Barley,Malt,S,C,SD,MD)
Crisp fried vegetables, mango and red chillies

€ 11.95

Chicken wings (G=Wheat,E,M,S,CY,MD,SD)
Regular € 9.00 / Large € 13.50
Deep fried and tossed in BBQ sauce or hot sauce, sour cream of roast garlic
Mc Hugh’s smoked black pudding (G=barley, CY, MD, SD)
Barley, apple salad & apple gel

Allergens: G=Gluten, E=Eggs, M=Milk, S=Soybeans, N=Nuts, C=Crustaceans,
F=Fish, P=Peanuts, CY=Celery, MD=Mustard, SS=Sesame Seeds, SD=Sulphur
Dioxide, L=Lupin, MS=Molluscs

€ 10.50

Mains
Steak on the stone (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY,MD,SD)
Served with onion rings, French fries, pepper sauce, garlic butter & café de Paris butter
12oz striploin Cavan Beef from Paddy Gaynor butcher
€ 31.00
8oz fillet steak Cavan Beef from Paddy Gaynor
€ 32.00
Add prawns
€ 4.50
From the Grill (G-Wheat,E,M,S,CY,MD,SD)
Steak of the Day Cavan Beef from Conaty’s in Ballyjamesduff cooked to your liking € Market Price
Served with onion rings, French fries, pepper sauce or garlic butter
Chicken supreme (M,S,CY,SD,MD)
€ 19.50
Pink oyster mushroom stuffed supreme, crushed potato . buttered greens
Beef & pork belly burger (G-Wheat,E,M,S,MD,SD)
€ 17.50
Cranberry chutney and Irish brie, baby gem, crisp streaky rasher & chips
Crisp buttermilk chicken fillet burger (G-Wheat,E,M,S,MD,SD)
€ 17.50
Crushed avocado, brioche bun, tomato & chili jam
Overnight roasted feather blade of beef (M,S,CY,SD,MD)
€ 21.00
Honey roast vegetables and cream potatoes, braising juices
Crisp seabass fillet (M,S,F,CY,SD)
€ 21.00
Pomegranate, yoghurt, seared, vegetables, fondant potato
Seared salmon fillet (M,S,F,CY,SD)
€ 21.50
Creamy sweet potato, spiced vegetables, white wine & cream
Fish ’n chips (G-Wheat,Barley,M,F,MD,SD)
€ 18.50
Fillet of cod in artisan beer batter, tartar sauce of soured cream
Pickled cucumber served with salad and chips
Chicken tagliatelle (G-Wheat,E,M,CY,SD)
€ 17.50
Tomato ragu, Gubbeen chorizo, spinach, parmesan shavings, fresh tagliatelle
Veef burger (G-Wheat,S,CY,MD,SD)
€ 17.00
Beef tomato and cos lettuce, sweet pepper relish and chips – Vegan friendly
Vegan cottage pie (G-Wheat,S,CY,MD,SD)
€17.00
Wild mushrooms, peas and vegan mince
Crisp potato and pickled roasted root vegetables - Vegan friendly

Sides
French fries
Selection of vegetables (M)
Garlic potato (M,CY)

€ 4.00
€ 4.00
€ 4.50

Sweet potato fries (CY)
€ 5.00
Battered onion rings(G-Wheat,E,M,S) € 4.50
Side salad (MD,SD)
€ 4.00

Allergens: G=Gluten, E=Eggs, M=Milk, S=Soybeans, N=Nuts, C=Crustaceans,
F=Fish, P=Peanuts, CY=Celery, MD=Mustard, SS=Sesame Seeds, SD=Sulphur
Dioxide, L=Lupin, MS=Molluscs

